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NI TRATES I N  DRINKING WATER 
R. w ,  Seerley , 0 ,  E .  Olson and R, F .  Fri t s chen 
l� i t rate po isoning in l ives tock is a recurring problem . I n  ruminants the 
bacteria are able to con vert n itrat e s  ( N0 3 ) to n itrites ( N0 2 ) in the gas tro­
intest ional t ract . If nitrite i s  present in large amounts i t  converts hemoglon i n  
t o  me themoglob in , whi ch has little or no oxygen- carrying capac i ty . The res ult in 
s e vere cases is asphyxiat ion . It is not known what e f fects n i trates may have on 
swine , 
N i trate levels as high as 7 0 0  p arts per million (ppm ) have been found in wa ter 
samples from South Dakot a .  The probable ways n i trat es get into drink ing wat er are 
by nat ural means and pollut ion . The p urpos e of this e xperiment was to determine 
the e ffect s these n it rates in the drinking water have on the performance of 
growin g - fin i sh in g  p i gs , 
Experimental Procedure 
T wo trials were conduct ed , the firs t began J une 28 ending Augus t 2 8 .  Th e 
se cond began July 1 8  endin g October 2 3  for 3 lots and O ct ober 29 for the remaining 
lot , Compos i t i on o f  the rat ion fed i s  found i n  t able 1 and was t he s ame for b oth 
trials . All p i gs were s e l f- fed an d watered ad libit um .  Feeders and waterers were 
lo cated in the same area in each pen . An imals were con fined 6 to a pen with 4 lots 
for each trial . All animals were allot ted on the bas is of litter , we i ght , sex and 
general appearanc e .  The sodium n i trate was k ept in powder form un til needed when 
it was dis solved in a we i ghed vol ume of water . Water was pro vided in an 80 gallon 
Pax waterer which had two drinkin g  cups . Wat er s amples were taken from the cups 
and t anks at 2 or 3 day int ervals and analy zed for nitrites . Treatment levels were 
O ,  5 0 , 1 2 5  and 3 0 0  ppm of n itrat e s . 
Table 1 .  Compos i t ion of Rat ion s  
Under 1 1 0  lbs . Over 110 lbs. 
Shelled corn 1 6 2 6  1 7 6 0  
Soybean meal 2 5 0  1 36 
Tankage 8 0  50 
Dicalcium phosphate 2 0  2 0  
Limes tone 1 0  1 0  
T ,  M .  s.:i.lt (Hi zinc ) 1 0  1 0  
B vitamin ( Merck 9 2 ) 1 . 0 1 .  0 
Vit amin B1 2 ( Merck 2 0 ) • 
5 • 5 
Vitamin A an d D ( Dawes , F i xt ay-De e ) 2 . 5 2 . 5 
Aurofac 1 0 2 . 0  1 .  0 
Hygromix 8 1 .  5 
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Results and Dis cussion 
Tabl es 2 and 3 s ummari ze the res ults of the two trials . In trial 1 p igs fed 
water with the two higher levels of nitrate gained s lightly s lower than control 
pigs , but in trial 2 they gained s lightly faster than the control pigs . Pigs given 
50 ppm in trial 1 gained rather slowly , but it is doubtful that n itrate was the 
maj or factor involved . At least no pattern was s et as the level of nitrates were 
increased and p igs fed 125  or 300 ppm were not advers ely, affected.  These pigs 
( 50 ppm , trial l lot ) developed a skin condition shortly after the start of the 
trial . The dermatosis was characteri zed by small gray irregular shaped areas on 
the ears and body . Approximate ly a week later the condition cleared up without 
treatment . During this period the pigs had s low daily gains and they appeared to be 
under a physiological stress . It remains to be shown if this was in any way related 
to the pres ence of nitrates or nitrites . 
The average water consumpt ion among the treatments did not agree between the 
two t rials . In trial 1 ,  p igs given the higher levels of nitrates drank more water 
than the control p igs , but they drank less than the control . p igs in trial 2 .  Again , 
no pattern was established due to nitrates . 
Ni trat e treatment may have affected feed convers ion . In both trials the control 
pigs required slightly less feed per pound of gain than n itrate-watered p igs . 
Water in tanks (reservoir of the pig waterer )  and water in the drinking cups 
were checked periodically for nitrites . The p urpos e for this analysis was to check 
if the nitrates were being converted to nitrites . In general there was little or 
convers ion of nitrates to nitrites in the tanks , but more of the nitrates in the 
cups were reduced to nitrites . The h ighest average was nearly 1 3  ppm of nitrites 
in lot 3 during the second trial . The low content of nitrates did not have a 
serious adverse e ffect on the p igs . In summary , there were no s erious e ffects due 
to the levels of nitrates studied. 
Table 
Nitrate leve l ,  ppm 
Lot no.  
Number of p igs 
Av. init ial wt . , lb . 
Av. final wt . , lb. 
Days on e xperiment 
Av. daily gain , lb . 
Av. daily feed , lb . 
Feed/lb . gain , lb . 
Av. daily water consumpt ion , lb . 
Av.  nitrites , ppm 
Cups 
Tanks 




3 5 . 3 3  
12 5 . 0  
61 
1 . 4 7  
4 . 1 7 




so 1 2 5  
2 3 
6 6 
3 5 . 3 3  3 5 . 3 3  
1 1 3 .  2 12 2 .  5 
61 61 
1 .  28 1 . 4 3  
3 . 6 7  4 . 24  
2 . 8 7  2 . 9 7  
4 4 . 9 2  5 5 . 57  
• 7 8  2 . 4 3 
. O B . 44 




35 . 50 
121 . 3 
6 1  
1 . 4 1 
4 . 10 
2 . 89 
5 2 . 1 3 
4 . 8 3  
1 . 16 
. I 
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Table 3 .  Trial 2 
Nitrate level , ppm 0 50 1 2 5  300 
Lot number 1 2 3 4 
N"umber of p i gs 6 6 6 6 
Av. in itial wt .  , lb . 46 . 5  46 . 2  46 . 8  4 6 . 2 
Av. final wt . ,  lb . 196 . 2 202 . 3 201 . 5 20 0 . 7 
Days on experiment 9 7  1 0 3  97 9 7  
Av , daily gain , lb . 1 .  54 1 .  52 1 .  59 1. 59 
Av , daily feed , lb . s . 11 5 . 0 6 5 . 50 5 . 36 
Feed/lb , gain , lb . 3 . 31 3 . 34 3 , 45  3 . 37 
Av. daily wat er cons umpt ion , lb . 7 7 . 62  69 . 1 5 72 . 2 7  6 7 . 47  
Av. nitrites , ppm 
Cups . 12 5 . 26 1 2 . 92 10 . 9 5 
Tanks . 3 3 . 44 . 49 . 2 7 
